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GOB'S PROVIDENCE.

. V Matt. 6 SGKMt ' "

Behold tibe birda of beay'n I

Tey neither sfcw nor reap."
Vet they fire fed witcpnstant care.

For Got their lire doth keep,

m i, 1 1

Line Hallway

Roamond & Dayile, Richmond &
-- Danville E. W.f Jf.:C. Divisvm, and
ffortb. Western If, C. B. W.

cohdehsWtw-tabl- e

In Effect op and after Sunday, Dec. lOtb, 1876

GOING .NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Charlotte 4.55 am
. Air-Lin- e Juntion. .5.20 V ,'

" Salisbury 7.35 "
" Greensboro 9.55 '

12.28 PM
" Dundee 12.4S

Ti iu 5.05 c

Arrive at Richraond 7.43 P M

HARDWARE STORE

On sale
TYRE IEON1 io

Do round

CENTENNIAL

and constantly arriving,
2i inches at 3 cents per lb.
and sauare. from 3-- lfi tn llinfL.

i ...
n.-rtl- i pole-- it w e could get at it. DISSTOX'4

Goma south.
STAT1QN8. MAIL.

Leave liichmond 7.50 A X
Burkeville 10.46 "

5 Dundee 2.55 p M
" Dnnvil!e 2.59 "

xju Dana, t to o inches, trom IS to JO cents,
PLOW MOULDS and irons, all shapes and eizea.
WIRE CLOTH for screens, of various sizes,
BUGGY and Carriage Material Tif all qualities,
SPRINGS and AXLES, for Wagons, Carriages, Baggies. i'Sulki
PRESERVING KETTLES, brass and Iinedfrom 1 to 5 gallon,
APPLE PEELERS, 100 doz. retail 75 cents.
WHITE LEAD and prepared paints, all colors,
OILS, linseed arjd machine, best brands. VARNISHES, all' kinds
COOKING ltensils, all sorts, sizes and styles.

Green-borou- gh 5.40
Salihury 8.15
Air-Lin- e Junction! 0.25 it

Arrive at Charlotte 10.37 u

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. WMAIL. d MAIL.
Leave Greensboro g, IO.OSamJP A rr. 5.25 pm

Co. Shops 11.21 V k Lv, 4.15 "
Arrive at Raleigh 2.41 pm Arr.l2.30iM
Arrive at Goldsboro s 5.15 pm) Lv. 10.10pm

11 tv .tc 5av "n uieCJ0,""
.rrti A.ntnrau nas uer Ueeu excelled: sawa of all sizes

and For all purposes.
WELL BUCKETS, puleys. chains and ropes,
GLASS, window, from 8 x 10 to ,'i'J x 44, Blue GLAS3 to order.
NAILS, cut. ffoto-4- 0 $3 UK) lbs.penny tip pr From 10 pnny t

4. '3 to 4 cents. Wrought ai7irhor$e shoe nails, variable.
SCREWS, tacks and brails of nil izes and for all uses.
Blacksmith Tn.,l., a!! sorts ; a patent drill, ijmw aud splen.lid.
ROPE, jute, ceisii!, tiianilla. h i p and crttin. from J to 2 iuclies.
BELTlNtl. lubber and leather, fn-u- i 1 to 14 inches.
Horse (llats, hoise ami mule shoes, hamf-s- . atid traces.
Edge Tools and boring impleuet,ts s variety.

FARM TOOLS and MACHINERY!
For all purposes ior quality hu equal to any demand. "

Straw Cutters, Cradles, Plows. Rakes. Hoes and
ll..ue 'nrLish .(in my line) complete
Saddlers' hardware and toi.ls. fu 1 assortment?
'nil ii, i . i , . .

BRUSHES paint, varnish, white wash, horse, and all other kinds fiue and coarfe.
Wine ami ( idei" Mills. Can Mills and Evaporators. --

Carpenters' Tools, splendid and more complete thau ever and

Still a few more of them Machines left!
Come one come all, and see Sam Tavlok, the paragon of R, R. CRAWFORDS Centennial

Hardware Store. . ' - " 15;ly

COME TO CRAWFORD'S.

"StJBSCEIPTION SATES ',

Per Tear, payable In mdvaacaJ.': ;'i.?:.::.S, 00
Six mouths,. "it 1 25

ADVERTISING BATES ;
One Inch, one publication,.,.. .41 00

. 1 60 -

Contract rates lor montbs or a vear,

The Great Secret of the Wonderful

SUCCESS OF VEGETINE.
It strikes at, the rook of disease bypurifjing the

blood,restoring the liver and kWnera to health
action, ioTigoratiuK tU aervooa ayateiu.

EEIIABLE EvTDENCE.
. .. .. .. ' -r --

3 I j, -
Mb. TI. It. Stets :

Dar Sir 1 will moat chewrfolly add my testimony
to the great number vou have alreadyreceived lu fa-

vor of yonr grreat and good medicine. Yiqetimi, for
I do not think enough can bo said iu Its praise, for
I was troubled over thirty yeans with that dreadful
dUxwife, Catarrh, and had auch bad couching spells
that it would fvm as though I could never breath
any more, and Veortine has cued me; aud I do
feel to thank Ood all the time that there is so good

medicine as VrorrtKE, and I alao think It one of
the bet medicine for coughs and weak sinking
feeling at the stomach, and advipe everybody to
take tlie vsoETlMt,tor 1 can assure uiciu iiw
of the best medicines that ever was.

51 Ks?. L. GOTtEj
Corner 3Iagax!ne and Walnut Streets, Cambridge.

Mas.

THOUSANDS SP11AK.
VEGKTINE

Is acknowledged and recommended by physlclana
aud a heofirle to be the best purifier and cleanser
Of the I'.ood yei discovered, aud thousands speak in
its praise who have been restored to health.

Kcport from a Practical Chemist
Olid Apothecary,

Boston, Jan. 1, 1S74.
TJpirSIr: This i to certify that I have sold at

retail don (1S62 bottle) of your Veoktixe
s:nce April 12. 1370, and oi'.n truly say that it has
givpn the bet satisfa-tio-n of any remedy for the
complaints for which it is recommend" d ttiat I ever
sold. Scarcely a day pnes without some of my
ensrom'-r- teitifyiug to its merits on them -- elves or
their friends. I am iuiffutly cognizaut :" vrl
eas of Scrolulotin Tumors boing cured by VCifi-T12- Ji

aloue in this vi. 'mil v.
Very respectfully w.

A I O I T.MAN,
4 j-- J ii.oad .vay.

To II. It STEVENS, ESQ.

VEGETINE
V7ill Cleanse Scrofula from tiio

System.

HONEST OPINION.
im. n.n. stevexs :--

Dear Sir '1 ins is to rtmv tli.1t my scm was taken
s'ck in Januarv, 1S5lr with Scrofula, whicii came ont
in large sores and ulcers on his leg and hip. Ills
leg was swelled mo e than twice it natural size. .Jle
hud several doct." high standing m ttioirpreTes-sio-n

two from 1 ton and three from Chmlwrtown
without gettin. . bit better. He was obliged to

lie wherever he was placed, for he had nois of his
limbs whatever. When we hnd given un all hopes
of hi living we were told to try VEGETINE, the
great blood rem dv ; and he had takcu it biK a short
time before we could see a great change. The
run so bad thnt we had to change the cloths tour or
five time a dav. Still, he was getting better ; for
He could move'his limbs and hel; himself a littie.
lie was soon aMe to sit up in bud. and by constaut
nse of VEGETINE.it has cured him. 11 has a
lame leg, which he will probably have for life J but
we all bonestlv believe, if we had used VEGEU.NL.
before we had bothered with those doctors, it
would have saved the use of his -g. aud restored it
to natural health. I hope all those troubled with
Scrotula will read this testimony of me and my son,
who ia now well and al 1:-- to speak for himself.

CATHF.KINE MAIIONEY.
DANIEL MAIHNi:V.

19 Trentou St., Churlestown, ilosa.
My 16, tS72.

The above plln bnt honest statement conclasi-rel- y

shows the qnick a:ul thorough, tleausing tHicli
of the VEQEi'lNK iu ScroiuJa.

VEGETINE Isacknowle.l-r- d br aHclss-e- s of peo-

ple to be the bcit aud most ; eliahk blood purifier m
the world.

Teffetine is Sold by AH Druggists.

A LECTURE
Im M TO YOUNG- - MBN.
Just Published, iit a sealed JEnx-dope- . Pi ice six

cents.

A Lecture ox the N atimik, Treatih:xt, and
Radical core of feminal Weakness, or

inducted by Self-Abus-e, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally; Consumption, Epilip-se- y,

ami Kits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, ic,-- By ROBERT J. CUL VEUWELL, M. D., author
of the "Green Book," &c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from bis owu experienca
thatthe awful ? of Self-Abus- e mav be
effectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain aud effretual, by which "every
sufferer, no mutter what his condition niay be, may
care himself ohe.t ply, privately and radically.

$&This Lecture trill prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receiptor nl.x cent, or two postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

THE CTJLVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,
41 Ann St, New York; Post Office box, 4586.

(26:"ly.)

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Davidson County
IX THE SUfERIOU COURT.

P. A. Hoover, Adm'r. de bonis y
non of J. K. Tinnix, dec u.

Plaintiff Summons.
Against I

Charles W Pinnix. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff of Davidson County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to Btimmon

Chas. W. Pinnix, the defendant above naried,
if to be found in your county, to be and appear
lefore tbe clerk of our Superior Court, for Da
vidson county, at the court house in Lexington,
within twenty biys from the service of this
summon?, exclusive of the day of service, and
answer the complaint, which will be deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior Conn
of said county, within ten days from service;
and let the said defi-iulan- t take notice that it'
he fail to answer the said complaint within the
time prescribed by law; the plaintiff will apply-t-

the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Hereof fail not and of thi3 summons make
due returns.

Given nnder rav
"

hand and seal this 22d day
of May, 1877.

C. F. LOWE,
Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Davidson

County and Judge of Probate,

It appearing from the affidavit filed that
Chas. W. Pinnix, the defendant named in the
above summons is a non-reside- ht of this State,
and that his place of residence is unknown,
It is ordered that service of the summons be
made by publication for six weeks, in the Car-

olina Watchman, a newspaper published in
Salisbury, N. C,

C. F. LOWE.
Clerk Superior Cirt Davidson County.
37:6t,

composed of exceedinglyne-particte- s t!
lodestone, vitreous felspar, hornwenae,
and an amorphous substance. ;On account
of the absence! acids in jtne aaaewity
are not likelyto be injurious to tbe crorjs

or cattle as on previous occasions. f
" "The steamer Islay, on her way from.

Panama to Guayaquil, first noticed the
fall of ashes at Manta. and continued to
receive them till arriving at Guayaquil,
from which it is inferred tbftt the wind
from the higher latitudes have carried
them to a great distance, .Xp doubt, as.

on other pcc3siopsf the . ashes have tbeen
transported to a distance of two hundred
leagues' froni the Toller hichrejw
them out." ' '" "'".

The authorities between Ambato and
Guavaouil renort that, at 10 o'clecK on

the morning ofJune 26th, a frightful nofse

was heard in Jjatacupga, which was . fol

lowed immediately by a tremendous flood

which, . taking th.e cpqrse of the- - rivers
Cutuchi, San Folipe, and. Yanajaco, and
passing, washed the city, to the chapel
known as 51 Sal to. The volume of mua
and water was so great as to completely

cover the hvcienda" ValTe,! including
the distillery io front of Latacunga,
The flood in its course carried with

it many cattle, and, what is more

sad. many human bodies. The bridge of
Latacunga, the handsome bridge of Boli-

var in Panaalco, those of woqd of Cula
pacban and Patate, and that of masonry
of Agoyan, were all destroyed. All of the
haciendas situated on Jboth sides of the
river have suffered enormously, and the
desolation is terrible aijd complete, Sci-

entific American.

TORPEDO DEFENCE -I-NVENTION
WANTED.

An invention that will protect ships of
war from attacks of torpedoes is wanted ;

and" this want ought to stimulate the in

ventive skill of mechanics and scientific
men. Torpedoes, in some form have play
ed an important part in the ware of latter
years, but these torpedoes were not the
infernal machines that are now being em
ployed. , In former days they were recep
tacles filled with explosive material, and
were either anchored in the partway
of vessels or floated to the object
that was desired to be destroyed. 'They
were fired by concussion, clockwork, or
time fuse. The location of such torpe
does could most generally be discovered,
if proper attention was directed toward
their places of concealment.

Torpedoes of that class were playthings
compared with the inventions of Lay,
Ericsson, Whitehead, and Thorueycroft
The approach' of these messengers is sub-

merged and their pathway cannot be dis
covered by the assailed party. From
them the greatest danger is to be appre
hended.

Let us take for example, the Lay torpe-
do, notices of whose performance have
appeared in our columns, and there seems
to be but little n from its attack.
It is launched silently, and accurately it
speeds toward its intended victim. The
operator being on shore, or at a distance,
is able to navigate it through crooked and
intricate channels, and direct it at his will
to unerringly strike its formidable anta
gonist and sends him a wreck beneath the
waves. But if this antagonist be anchor
ed, precautions of safety may be employed.
A net-wor- k of iron maybe supported on
boom 8, or pendent below the vessel's keel,
through which thojorpedo cannot burst.
A cordon of ropes may surround the ves-
sel, supported on boats in which are
watchful crews to give an alarm. Other
devices may be employed; but-- they more
or less interfere with the sailing qualities
of the vessel, and would seriously retard
its management should an antagonist
present himself, and an engagement en-

sue.
Protruding spars may keep of a torpedo

boat, similar to the Thonieycroft launch,
and the electric light would determine its
position. But let this vessel be attacked
by tlte Lay torpedo, or others of like char-
acter, and such defense is futile. The
net-wo- rk of wire will keep it at a distance,
but the objections to its use, except at
anchorage, are as given. At a recent at-
tack of four torpedoes upon a Turkish
vessel in the- - Danube the commander
saved his vessel'Iby . coolness and quick
maneuvering. But the type of some war
vessels is such, especially those heavily
armored, that they cannot be thus handled,
and would therefore at times present op-
portunities for the approach of their fleet-movi- ng

antagonists.
What the protection for the swift and

unseen movements of submerged torpe-
does may be, the future can only decide.
It lsjeft for iqveutors to work out. As a
tint, we say study well the action and

approach of the torpedo, submerged as it
is. Remember they are swift and unseen
in their movement, impregnable to attack,
and most destructive in their effect. That
a defence can bo wrought out that will he
all that cau be desired we have no doubt,
and he may consider himself fortunate
who does it. Scientific American,

AN UNLUCKY MAN.
The unhappy Kentuckian, who bet on

every race during the week, and lost every
time, illustrates the freak of fortune in
this respect. He had just $50 left, and in
sheer desperation cried out in the crowd
that assembled at the hotel nfter th
races, "I'll bet $50 1 can name two men
here with twenty-thre- e fingers." When
the bet was taken, this child of fate con-
tinued 1 "Anybodj'll do. Here, my friend.
I'll take you. 1 have thirteen fingers,
and you have ten; that makes twenty--
three, I knew there was one bet I could
not loose," The stranger ga?ed at him a
moment with a pitying expression, and
then said, compassionately : f'YVell, I'm
sorry for you. Yoa hye struck a hard
streak of luck. I had three of my fingers
SllOt Off at PhlVKamo uwiuIcmi.) American,

nave seen your pieces",, -
1 .IV

r;; L it..

Actresses have tneir pictures Hjajcen
when tey are youirgpand when they
are o!4 their lithogTapus 4q W part ixom
them. ,1 . rrv

The lazy youth who was told si!tQ get
out of bel arid go the ant, thou sluggard,"
replied Jbat h always, tamed business
with the hea4 Qf the family, and "when be
wa Jmrd up .wenttq uncle, , , 4

" " "

Mrs. Parr, of this village," says
Wiaoonsin exchange, has. had no less than
seventy attacks of illness-duri-ng her life
rmiA. and still lives " i She must Lbe
one of the "Rrave Women of Seventy
Sicks," :' ' .

I

Sho said it was a very bright idea, "lie

said he knew a brighter one. and when

she asked him what it ' was he answered
!' Your eye,! dear !" There was silence for
a short period, then she laid her hand on
the rim of his ear aud wept.

The kind of, verses that are read in a
Kentucky school exhibition j '

"Go, my son, and shut the shutter"
This I heard a mother utter.
'Shutter's shut," the boy did mutter
"I can't sunt it any shutter."

A sad commentary on our civilization
we trust this is the last time that our
workingmen will appeal to force for th
accomplishment of that which can only be
won in peace. Memphis Appeal, Devi.

The receipts from internal revenue were
reduced a million dollars by the strike
The receipts from customs for the month
were ten millions ; from internal revenue
eight and three-fourt- h millions

The Ohio Republicans might as well
give up talking about endorsing the Pres-de- nt

and demanding the repeal of the re-

sumption act in the same platform. The
thiug can't be done. N. Y. Tribune, Had.

So dangerous a doctrine as that which
underlies all such turbulent movements
cannot be tolerated, and the last condition
of the misguided strikers will bo far worse
than the first. Knoxville Tribune, Hep.

A theological student, supposed to be
deficient Jn judgment, was asked by a
professor in the course of class examina-

tion, "Pray Mr. E , how "would you
discover a fool f " "By the questions he
would ask," was the rather stunning
reply.

An Irish friend of burs speaking of his
cmldren: ''iney are all well out one
born in this country. I must take him to
the Green Isle, for, "pon me honor I be
lieve he is languishing for his native air
that he niver smelt at all."

, "I say, fellows," remarked a Yankee
loafer to some of his companions, "let us
see who can tell the biggest lie." "All
right," said one, "I'm the biggest fool in
America." "Oh, pshaw !" exclaimed the
first, contemptiously,: "we agreed to tell
nothing but lies and you begin by telling
the truth."

When a Newark lover leaves the house
of his adored one at a late hour in the
evening, and walks musingly homeward
beneath the twinkling stars, his fond
fancy pictures her,' clothed in white ra- -

mite, resting sweetly upon her pillow,
with her unbound hair tossed about her
sleeping face, and angels bending over
her couch whispering heavenly dreams.
Perhaps at that very moment though she
is in the pantry gnawing hungrily on a
ham bone.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

tlio 3?uV5lio SquAro
SALISBURY, N. C.

'I- -

HE HOUSE is iu tbe centre of business.
X and LTnearest to the deuut.-r

Table as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.
Board per day $1 50
SiDgle Meals. . 5f

E3F3pecial Contracts for a longer term.
Omnibus to and from all train.
Best Livery Stable near at baud.

EThe undersigned tender hia bimbo n
many friends who have called on him nt th
MAKsios.aud assures them that no effort shall
be spared to make their futnre visits pleasant.

EPf he Traveling Public will always find
pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.

WM. UOvTZrF
Feb. 3, lfl76 17:tf

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

I have fitted up an Omnibus and Barents
Wagon which are always readv to convev per
sons tn or from the depot, to and from parties)

11? i 1weuuings, c. i.eave oraersat Mansion House
or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
near liailroad bridge. --, -

M. A. BRJGLE
Aug. M. tf,

To the Working Class. We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whol of the tim,
or for their spare momenta. Business uew.
light ami profitable. Persona of ei; her sx
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
and a proportional sum by devoliug their
who'e time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all
who set) this notice may send their address,
and teat the business we make this unpar-
alleled offer : To auch as are not well sat-
isfied we will send ore dollar to pay for tbe
trouble of writing. Full particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on. and a copy of Home and Fireside, on of
the largest and beat Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reider. if you want
permanent, profitable work, address George

How beautifully made !

Not Solomon, in all his pride,
Waa ever thfl8 arrayed.

If God so clothes the grass,
Which lives but fpr a. day,

"Will lie not for His children care, t

Apd love for them display T

Haye thou jio'Sinxious thought
For raiment or for food;

Let others niaUe these things their care,
Whet know bo higher good.

geek first the grace of God- ,-

The great salvation heed;
Trust in your heav'njy Father's care,

Who knows the things you need

HOW ?AR WILL A GREENBACK GOT

Mr. Brown kept boarders. Around his

table sat Mr. Brown Mr. Brown, Mrs.

Andrews, thP village milliner Jr. Black,

the baker; Mr. Jordoq, a carpenter, and

Mr.
.

Hadlev.- a flour, feed and lumber
jnercbaqk
" Mr. Brown took out of his pocket book

a ten dollar note, and handed it toIrs.
Brown, saying r

"Here, my dear, are ten dollars toward

the twenty I promised you."
Mrs. Brown handed it tqMrs, Andrews,

the milliner, saying :

'That pays for my new bonnet."
Mrs. Andrews said to Mr. Jordpn,-a- s

she handed him the note :

"That will pay you for your wprk on

my counter."
Mr. Jordou handed it to Mr. Hadley,

the flour, feed and lumber merchant, re-

questing his .lumber bill.
Mr. Hadley gave the note back to Mx

Brpwn, saying;
"That pays ten dollars on board."
Mr. Brown passed it to his wife,, "with

the remark that that paid her twenty
dollars he had promised. She in turn
paid it to Mr. Black ta settle her bread
and nastrv account, who handed it to Mr.

Hadley, wishing credit for the amount on

his flour bill, he agai&eturning it to Mr.

Brown, with the remark that it settled
for that month's board. --Whereupon Mr
Brown put it back ;ntQ his pocket-boo- k

exclaiming that he "never thought a ten- -

dollar bill would go so far."
Thus a ten-doll- ar greenback was made

to pay ninety-dolla- rs indebtedness inside
of five minutes. Who says greenbacks
are worthless T Laramie Sentinel.

A BAD FIRE.

Jones, have you heard of the fire
that burned up that man's house and
lot!"

"No,- - Smith, where was it t"
"Here in the city."
"What a misfortnne, Was it a hpuse T"

"Yes, a fine house and lot a good home
for anybody."

VWhat a pity ! How did the fire take 1"
"The man played with fire and thought

lessly set it himself."
IIpw 6illy ! Did you say the lot was

burned, too f
Yes, lot and all. All gone slick and

clean."
"That's singular. It must have been a

terribly hot fire an.d then I don't well
see how it could burn the lot."

"No, it was not a large fire, nor a very
hot fire. Indeed it was so small that it
attracted but little attention."

f'But how could such a little fire burn
up a house and lot ? you ha.ye not told
me."

"It burned a long time more than
twenty years and though it seemed to
consume very slowly, yet it wore away
about one hundred and fifty dollars' worth
every year, until it was all gone.1

"I can't quite understand you yet.
Tell me about it."

"Well, it was kindled in the end of a
cigar. The cigar cost him, he himself
told me, twelve and a half dollars a month,
or one hundred and fifty dollars a. year)

nd that in twenty-on- e years would
amonnt:to $3,150, besides all the interest,
Now the whole sum wouldn't bp far from
$ 1 0,000. That would pa3 for a fine house
and lot. It would pay for a large farm in
the country."

"Whew! I guess you mean me, for I
have smoked more than twenty years;
but I didn't knpw it cost as much as that.
And I haven't any house pf my own.
Have always rented thought I was too
poor to own a house. And all because I
have been burning it up ! Whew, what a
fool I have been."

Boys had better never set fire which
costs so much, and which, though it might
be so easily put out, is yet so likely, if
pnee kindled, to keep burping all their
lives. '

ERUPTION OF A SOUTH AMERICAN
VOLCANO.

The eruption of a volcano, probably
Cptopaxi, has caused serious damage in
Ecuador. The Comercio of. Guayaquil, of
June , gives the following particulars :

"A volcanip eruption pecurred in the
interior at from 9:30 to 11 o'clock, A. M.,
on the 2(3th instant, We do not know
which of tire volcanoes is in action, but
suppose it to be Cotopaxi, which for a
century past has had an eruption every
ten years. On the day mentioned, from
Babahoyo to Tumbez, detonations resem
bling the discharge of a cannon were
heard. At Vaguuchi it was said thp re
ports came from the north. At 6 o'clock
P. M.t of that p;iy n ,cavy 8nowcr of
ashes commenced to fall, and continued
until this . morning, A calculation has
been made pf the quantity of ashes which
has fallen ip thirty hours, and. it is esti
matedjhat on each square kilometer of
ppace 313 kilogrammes of ashes had fallen
t : i.v..;....i ..... .1. , ..i- - .1 1 1v luiuctaiuiu. mmijaia yt iuu a .Mil's jias

NORTH WESTERN W. C.B..H
C Salem Branch.

Leave Greensboro 5.50 P M

Arrive at .Salem 8.00 "
Leave Sitlem 7.o0 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 ti

Fassenger Trains leaving Ualeili at 12.34 p
M. connects at ureensnoro wun uie rotuneri
hound train ; making the quickest tiirie to all
Southern cities.

No Change of Cars Bstween Charlotte
and Richmond. 232 Miles.

Papers that have nrmnzempnt! to advertisi
the schedule of ibis company will please prim
as above and forward copies lo Genl. Passe i) get
Agent.

For further information nddress
JOHN R. MACMURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent.
June C, '76 Richmond, Va.

KERR CRAIGE,
gttorntn at atof

THIS PAPER IS OX FII.E WITII

AYhere AdvertUiir Contracts can beaa.

Caroiina Central Railway
Co.

Office Gexerai, Superintendent.
Wilmington. N. C. April 14, la?5.

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April J6th, 1875, the

trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington ut 7.15 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. M
Arrive in Wilmington at 7.0UP. ii

FEEIGHT TEAINS
Leave Wilmington at 6.00 P M
Arrive at Charlotte at H.0U P Al

Leave Charlotteat fi 0 A M
Arrive iu Wilmington at 6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS
Leave Charlotte at 8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at J2 if '

Leave Buffalo at.. 12. 3U P M
Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 P M

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. m., instead ol
ou Saturday niht.

ConnectDnE.

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington A
Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia t Augusta
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y Xevr York and Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
steamers, aim tne uiver Uoats to Fayetteyille

connects at Charlotte with its Wottern Di- -

vision. North Carolina Unilroad. Charlotte iStatesvile Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Lme.and Charlotte, Columbia tAu?usta Rail- -

Thus supplying the whole West. Xorthwe t
and Southwes-- t with a short aud cheap line fthe Seaboard and Karopo.

S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Supoiiutendcnt.

MayG. 1875. tf.

TI.-VI-
E

TABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
To take effect June 12d, 1S77.

GOINCr WEST.

STATIONS. RIMVE. Lkavf.

eVt tSf 5? c5f V T Y
rwn .Jt tJt t.k ti? f ?

i .'B: rxv.!m 5rfc 1

CHEAPEE

ORDERS FOR
Responsible persons, or on

i aine aim i oehei cutlery elegant and abuudntit,
Pistols from 25 cents to 20 plated revolvers.
Guns from children's. 2 to 841) spurtiui;.
IU JN GA I'ES aud FENCES, aud iate latches.

.v. ,y, ,y
. rata , f t, .4wmmm L5

THAN EVER

PRINTING FROM
cash 'remittances, shall receive i

i

BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

SSa

'$ o aAaaaaa TO

MORTGAGES.

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. S
COURT AND JUSTICES'

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

SXtotss WATCHMAN, SALISBURY, N. C.

zf-J&vvx&&X-
K&

!ff A f f f
DEEDS &
Fee c: r.i nnnid in Tmcf
Deed Chattle 3Iortrrnges, Farm Contracts,

rvonrlo Pm m on ers Deeds.' Shenfls

Marriage and Confirmation Certificates,

Distillers' Entries, and various

Wes to thBfealfbury 8 55 A. M.
Third Creek 9 04 A. .M.I 9 45 "
Statesville 30 " "jlO 10 35
Plolt"... In 07 " 11 07 "
Catawba ju 27 M 111 30
Newton L. il2 IS P. MY 12 20 P. M.
Canova 1 2 38 '2 38 "

'Hickory i 1 05 " 1 25 "
Icard 2 05 " 2 10 "
Morgan ton 2 50 " 2 53 "
Bridgewater 3 37 3 40 P.M.
Marion...... 4 25 " 4 30 "
Old Fort j 5 is 5 20 "
Henry 5 30 "

other forms for sale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

,.ueuai lu.eiit. men is uuuti n.c
22 if

FRUIT JARS ! FRUIT JARS

LOW DOWN.
J,,yt received, a unpplj of Mason's ImP

h

Fr tit Jar. quarts, pints and half gidlon. wnj

will le sold lower llian ever soM ui '

before. At- - f,.oo v"0- -

DR. TRANTHAM
avinir pnrcbased the PhUG STORE of Bvis & Uakker. will continue tie bu8ljrf" t th

and. Will keep constantly on hand a fml and complete f trick l mH gooU fCtojGOING EAST.

STATIONS. ABRive.

,,.,;.. ,. ttpntmn civeu tue 1 reset union
Mr. C. It. Bakkeb.

Leave.
6 00 A.M.

! J2 A. M. 6 15
" 07 " 7 10 "
' 52 " 7 55

llenrv
Old Fort .
Marion
Bridgewater
Morganlon. ...j 8 22 8 28
Icard .... 9 05 .1 9 10
Hickory - -- 9 60 11 9 52 11

Canova 110 20 10 23
Newton... 10 35 10 37 "
Catawba -- '11 25 11 S5 "
Plotts 11 55 r12 00 P. M.
Statesville...... 12 32 P.M.U2 52 it

Third Creek..-Salisb- ury 1 40 j 1 45 ic

...... 2 30 "

Cotton Press .Building.
The nndersisned offers his service to the

public for Cotton Pre? Building and Repair-
ing, and will do this work cheaper than ever
before done in thin country. Address,

H. W. OVERCASH,
Enochvillle, Rowan County, N. C.

30.5m:

j?0W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

SGHOOLNOTIGE.
The undersigned will succeed Prof. Lud wick

as teacher of tbe classical male school in Sajis-bor- y.

He will open in tbe same building here-

tofore occupied by said school, the first Monday
in Sept., and solicits public favor.

Hates for Tuition
will range from $2.50 to $4 50 per month.

OWEN PARKER.
Jnly2dJ 1877. 37:2m.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
! f X I " ... iurf


